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IMPORT
Prefl ight, Correction, Optimisation
PdF-Creation, extended Analysys
Colormanagement

STORAGE
Central fi lemanagemenet 
reprot and Approval
metainformation
Archiving
Softproof, rasterproof

TASKS
Jobstatus, Control
Logging, Overview

®

FILETRANSFER
Automatic datatransfer via FTP
Ordering via  email

EXPORT
PdF element montage, Imposition*, Personalisation
Output on Printers, Proofern, digital Printsystems
Conversion into manny fi le formats
Cmdline interface (OS Integration)
redirection to hotfolder and fi lesystem
harlequin rIP integration (jobtickets)

APPROVAL
web-Interface for your 
clients (Portal)

PDF production system:
A Solution for Advertising agencies, marketing departments, digital printers,
prepress companies, copy shops, LargeFormat Printers, industry etc.

* 3 Variants available
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whAT IS SmArT wOrKFLOw SySTem?
The Smart workflow system ensures a smooth workflow in the graphic printing industry.
It is based on technologies from Adobe and Callas and is controllable via a web browser.

FeATUreS
webGUI  ›  Customer Interface  ›  automated data and order delivery by email and FTP
write PdF  ›  PdF Preflight  ›  extended analysis (bar codes, bleed and separation control,  
target /actual pdf comparison)  ›  Output to printers, proofers and digital presses  ›  File conver-
sions in all major formats   ›  Full integration of cmdline  processing ›  File Transfer (FTP, SCP)  ›  
Imposition  ›  Step and repeat  ›  PdF elements assembly   ›  automatic archiving  ›  rIP integration 
and more ...
 
mOdULArITy ANd SImPLICITy deFINe The SySTem!
you need 100% security for your customers and orders.
requires less time and gives more data security. This system has a number of new tools for che-
cking your PdF print data. It makes cleaned and compressed data for every possible output wit-
hout additional cost,

yOU Are ALreAdy OrGANIzed? 
Integration with mIS systems and other workflows is possible via „reST API“. 
we offer a complete production automation and integration.

SUrFACe
Control is the SmartworkflowSystem entirely via the web browser.
your employees use just one system that can organize your existing processes,  
instead of multiple systems - no more or less - the possibilities how far your system will go are up 
to you. Thus, striving for 100%.

TArGeT GrOUP
Advertising agencies, marketing departments, digital printers, prepress companies,  
copy shops, LargeFormat Printers, Industry and others.

PrICING
we offer two pricing models: Buy a license and rentPermonth. 

CONTACT
do you want a more concrete view of which route your PdF file in the SamrtworkflowSystem 
takes? Ask us without obligation for a consultation and demonstration.

weBLINKS 
homepage:   www.lacunasolutions.com
demosystem: Ask us for a short webdemo ...


